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Coigates Perfumeries Community tSiherwareSociety and Personals
They have taken well. On a number

of these toilet articles we have been
forced to re-ord- er. Cashmere Bouquet
soap, for 24q cake. .

Looks like silver and wears better-Warrante- d

for fifty years by the Man-

ufacturers. Six teaspoons are priced 'at
$2.00. - - -

Tha wedding of Miss Adelaide Eleanor Morrison won highest honors
and th prise. A collation was sorv-t- d

late In the afternoon. Miss Mi-
ller's guests were: Mlsa Agnes Carter,
Miss Margaret Porter, Mr. Theodore
Morrison, jr.. Miss Mildred Carter,
Miss Emma Gudgor, Miss Bettle Bites,

V

Miss La I age Oetea, Miss Eleanor Mor Extraordinary Values in Jhis Sate of J$lack Jilksrlson, Miss Barah Jon, Miss Georgia
Rankin, Mrs, Hobart Allport, Miss
Oeorgla Dennis, Miss - Mary Carter,
Miss Sarah Addlcke. Miss Eleanor
Carmichael, Miss Arden Jarvey, Miss
Katharine Langhorne of Virginia, Miss
Maud Hamilton, Miss May Bernard, Sale $egins MondayMrs. Walter Taylor, Miss Anna Car
mlrrhael, Miss Busts Carter, Mlas Ellse
Walker, Miss Marguerite Wadworth

Loughran and Air, James GUI Kkei
1 ' place Saturday evening at the home

of tha brldo's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Loughran, on North Main
street, and will be followed by a
large reception. The wedding will be
one of the most Interesting of the
year, owing to the popularity of Mies

' Loughran. Two hundred Invitation
hae been Issued for the reception,
the wedding, however, will be wit-
nessed only by a few close friends
and the members of the families of

' MU Loughran and Mr. Oil!. There
are several parties which will b
given fn honor of Mia Loughran the
latter part of the week by Miss Sarah

ones. Miss Lucille Campbell at her
, Bungalow on Sunset Mountain and

Mr. Graham Webb on Panola street.
Mr. Olll, his sister and a party of

' friends are expected from Now York
Wednesday or Thursday, end wllj be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Loughran

a at their home.
S .

The following clipping from a
Greensboro paper will be of interest
to the friends of Miss Orlssom In
Asheville,' Mra. Lee Oroome of this
city was a guest at tha dinner:

'No more beautiful affair has ever,

and Mrs. Lewis Ellas.

Miss R. K. Blanchard gave a recl- -
The?e values are without parallel in the history of this store. They .are displayed in the biga

window at the left as you enter and at a glance you can see just how reasonable we are sellingcltnl Friday afternoon at her home on
Spears avenue, In which her piano
and violin pupils displayed to advan-
tage their excellent training. The
following wa the program:

Piano solo First waits, Mis Mil- -
area tmira.

Violin solo Floral Fete walta,
Franklin, Master Frank Hadlow.

rnese suks. i nere are some zauu yaras in tne assortment. 1 ney.were purcnased m duik, at
xk to k off the regular price,

This i$ only the first of a series of real Merchandising Events that the Boh Marche hak
contemplated for the Fall Campaign. We are going to give the Asheville people values unheard
of before and when you see these silks you'll agree that we've made a flOOU start. '

Piano solo Dixie, Miss Sarah
Grimes,

Piano Solo Pink waits, Btreevbbog,
Miss Mary Whiteside,happened in Oreentboro than the ele

gant o'clock dinner that wa tender'
4 Miss Elisabeth I4!y Orlssom by

, Mts Mary Htnshaw at the bom ot
i Mr and Mrs. J. A. Odell, on Washing

s''' ton street, In honor of her approach
tng marriage with Dr. Allck Thomo

"Black Messaline, 36 inches wide, never sold for less than
at this sale, for 85c yard.

Black Duchess Satin, 36 inches wide, extra good grade, regu-
lar $1.25 value, for 89c yard.

I Smith, of Richmond, Va.

Black Surah, good, heavy quality, 36 inches wide, $1.25 grade,
for this event at 89c yard.

Chiffon taffeta, 36 inches wide, $1.00 grade, for this event, at
69c vard.

Chiffon taffeta, 38 inches wide, $1.15 grade, soft and pliable,
for 79c vard.

Chiffon taffeta, 36 inches wide, $1.25 grade, beautiful material
for 85o yard.

L' "Th homo w beautifully deeo- -'

rated, delilla and ferns being used
throughout. The oolor scheme in the
east parlor being yellow, that lh the

Black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, $1 grade, at this event; for -

weat partor white, in the library crim 79c yard.
Black Peau de Soie, 36 inches wide, $1.25 grade, for this un-

usual occasion, at 89c yard. .
s

.' son, and tn tha dining room yellow,
The ten course dinner was served on

" white and gold dinner service, which
carried out still further the elaborate

'

oolor oheme.

Violin solo March In C, Hermann,
Mr.. Oeo. Bhuford.

Piano sou Lullabs, Mlas Margaret
Tomlln. t

Piano solo To a Wild Rose, Mac-Powe-

Mlas Mildred Donaldson.
Violin quartet Selection from Mar-

tha, Mrs. Chaa. Malona, Mr. Oeo.
Bhuford, Master Frank HadloW, Mi
Blanchard.

Piano accompaniment Mis Kath-
arine Wilson.

Musical quia Mlas Bile Rlddlck.
Oeneral review Mies Blanchard,
Assistant Miss Minnie Belle Rld-

dlck, Mis Dorothy Ambler.
0 J

Mr. Eugene E, Glenn gave
luncheYm yesterday In honor of Miss
Agnes Carter, at her home on Starne
avenue. The drawing room wa dec-

orated with whit aster and lh
dining room and table decorations
were of violets. White satin .heart
shaped bon bon boxes were th sou-

venirs. Misses Doris Davenport,
Sarah Walker and Mildred Carter, In
whit frock with vlplot sashes,

In serving. After the luncheon
the guest repaired to the drawing
room, where , Thaoflosli Oarrtson'i
"At the Sign ot the Cleft Heart" was
appropriately and charmingly read.
Mrs. Glenn's guest were Mlsa Agnes
Carter, Miss Mary Carter. Mia Vir

"After th last courae was served
Mlaa Orlssom wa presented With

. besutiful out glass vase by tha hostess,
and tha guej who were among the
Immediate bridal party, wr each
presented with a silver monogram

Jrunks and Suit Cases

There is no desire, no wish in "the mat- -
(

ter of trunks that can not be' gratified
here, from our superb assortment. We
have selected our showing with the same

ream ladel. Mrs. Orlssom, the moth
- ar of tha brlde-to-b- e. was presented

with a lovely silver pi knife.
"Tha sottly shaded lights the glitter

, Tha softly (haded lights, the glitter
i of cut ftas and the delicious vlvands

"Forest MiIs" Knit Under

mar.
These garments have that perfect fit

which lends distinction to the close fit-
ting gown. Made for women who are par-
ticular. They are the standard of qual-
ity, being handfinished in the homes 61
well paid workers, rather than run
through by the hundreds as the ordinary
underwear i8 made.

Prices range from 50c for vests or
pants to $4 for a union suit.

Son Marche & Jailored fuits

pre Belter

Our styles are very up-to-da- te, the
major part of our showing having ar-

rived during October. Bon Marche tai-

lored suits have never been so much in
demand before; The fact that we have
added the Wooltex line to our already
large showing from other high grade
manufacturers, have convinced the most
exacting.

Our suits are priced at $15 to $65.

were alt conducive to tha utmost an- - care that other merchandise in the store'
'have been ch osen. The standard of qua!- -JoYment of th guest. .

; The enjoying Mist H'.nshaWs
tiospltallty wara: ity is the same the best obtainable atr- -

, "Mrs. a. . Sterna of Little Rook,
J Ark., Mrs. Lea Greom of New Tork

Mlsa Mary Me Adoo, Miss Betty
the given 'price.

Trunk's se 11 for $5.50 to $50. Suit cases,
for $7.50 to $25.

i Aiken Land, mm. w. 8. Qrtssom, Mr
and Mra. J. A. Odell. .

ginia Orifftth Miller, Miss Susie Car-
ter, Mlsa Georgia Rankin and Miss
Katherlne Langhorn.

J Jl
Th Country club wa a very de

"This Is the first of a series of
' function whioh will be given In Miss

Orlssom'a honor, sh being ontof
' Greensboro's most popular . end
'charming daughters."

lightful place Indeed yesterday after-
noon, and ever so many members
motored, drov and walked out to
enjoy an Indian summer afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Champen served tea onMr. V. F. Karker wlU begin a new

aeries of organ reel tale at All Sou la' tha veranda overlooking th tennis Wnghtsmans) church, Btltmor, this afternoon, fol courts, where gathered quite an as

day, has returned to her home in
Augusta, Oa.

Mr. H. M. tteese, of Tallahassee,
Fla., la visiting Mr. William Sheets
at Mis Harris on Church street.

semblage to watch th tennis tourna
ment. Tha tennl tournament has

lowing the afternoon series whioh
begin at half-aft- er four o'clock.
There will be epecial musloi at tha been played during tha week, the MILLINERY

10 Church Street

Just Received Fresh Shipment of

Sealshipt Oysters

Virginia Griffith Miller. Miss Margaret
Porter, Miss Katherlne Lnghorne ot
Virginia. Mis Anhl Arden JerVey,
Mis Nancy Clarke of Brevard, and
Mlsa Mary Carter,

Jt J
The Young Women' Missionary

society of the First Presbyterian
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
at i o'clock at the home of Mrs. Sal-li- e

A. Balrd, at 1TB Ashland avenue.
Jt J

Th Rector's Aid society of Trinity
church will meot tomorrow at 4 p. m.

DEMOCRAT NOTES
aervloea, an anthem by Martin, "who
Bo Dwelleth," In whioh Mr. Elmer
Weatall will alng tha solo, Bpohr's
anthem, "Blessing, Honor and Olory."
from "The Last Judgment," wilt b

final will be played early In th week.
Tha core to dt are as fellow:
Mis Helen Chapman lost to Mr.
Hobart, -- l, -- ii Mr. Carl Reynolds
loat to Mis Marporle Pearson, til,
t-- S; Mis Pearson wa defeated byung also, with Mr. James O. gtik.

leather as soloist. Mr. Harker' re

The recent ralnljjave Interfered
considerably with the work on the
sand-cla- y road but despite the oc-

casional showers, a fairly good show-
ing Is being made.

Mrs. Ray Lyon, of Burnsville, N.

C with her two children, Is mak

IVf.
FRESH MEATS

HYAMS
GROCERIES

Oor. N. Main Mcrrimon Ave.

rttal will b called "Half Hours with
Faroou Composer," and the .Brat

Mr. Hobert, Mis Campbell
wa defeated by Mr. Robert John-
ston, l-- I, -- 0; Mlsa Mary Louis
Swop won from Ml Rv by de
fault; Mr, Tench Coxe won from Miss
Beatty, H, ! Mr. Reuben Rob-
ertson won from Mr. D. C. Dandell,

program which 1 publlahed , below, at the residence of Mr. Victor Klein,
ttt Montford avenue.

Phone S.

ing an extended visit to the home ofwill be devoted to Handelt

SEWING MACHINES
VAKIOC8 MAKE

Bold, EBCbasgod,
Heated and
Repaired
CASH OB EASY PAYMENTS

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bldg Pack Square.
Phone 150

riSRgONALi MENTION
jr., by default; Mlas Therese Chapman

Overture, "Athaliato."
j ,, Minuet from "Samaon."

, Largo. '

- Hallelujah, chorus.
' Mis Virginia Griffith Miller en

won from Mis Johnston, l. a- -; Mrs. N. Buclmer Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. H. L. Northern, In Lex-

ington, Va,
Ml Thereee Chapman won from Mia

her father, Mr. W. A. Meney.
Mr. and Mra Casstns Buokner and

small son, of Swannanoa, have re-

turned home after a short visit with
parents and friends in the village.

Miss OUIe Garrison la at home for
a few days after a shore stay at
Rosman, N. C, and will leave for
Asheville the latter part of the week,
where she will spend the winter.

West, 0, !; Mra Tench Com de-

feated Mr. Robrton yesterday af.tertalned charmingly for Miss Agnes

FOR SALE
Five-roo- m house, lot 57 x 135, on paved street and

car line. Paving assessment paid. Price for quick sale,
$1,000. 1

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Art.1

Carter yesterday afternoon at her! residence on Montford avenue. The
ternoon, 6, ; Mrs, Robert John-
ston won from Miss Swop, -- i, 10--

resldano wa decorated with a pro The men' (ingle, lt-ho- le handicap
medal clay golftoumamemt , resultedI fusion of pink and whit dahlia and

i Quantities ot tall white ohrysanths- - In a tl, yesterday afternoon, and will
be played off Tuesday afternoon. Dr.mum. In a long handled basket to

which wa attached by broad white Thomas P. Cheesborough, with a score

Mr. Edwin I. Frost leaves today for
New York and will be away for a
fortnight on business.

Mr. W. F. Randolph, who has been
In Washington. D. C, will go on a
northwestern trip before returning to
the city.

Miss Ella Birch, of Montgomery.
Ala., Is visiting friends In the city
for several days.

Dr. S. Westray Battle and Mr.

satin ribbon, a bundle of chrysan of tl, hahtloap i, net 7T, tied for
themums, two doaen dainty little
parcel had been deposited by the

first place with Mr. BrabeRon of At-

lanta, Oa., whose score was tt, han-
dicap It net TT,

Mrs. Dr. McLean, who ha been
visiting her parenta at Burnsville, N.

C, has returned home accompanied
by her sister, Miss Nellie Buckner.

Mr. Levi McLean has gone to
Burnsville, N. C, where he ha en-

tered achool at th Yancy County in-

stitute.
There will b an loe cream sup-

per In the school building on Sat-

urday evening, Oct. tt. The pro-

ceeds for which will be arranged later.
A large crowd Is anticipated.

M. Webb Co
MILLINERY IMPORTERS9

Club Bldg. Haywood St--

MISS CRUISE'S HAIR-DRESSIN- G

PARLORS
Superfluous hairs, moles, and all

facial blemishes removed without

guest And when later opened by Mlas
Carter, revealed a many exquisite THE EMPTY

COAL BINThe marriage ot Mis Agnes Carter
and Mr. Chartea R. Robinson takes
place Wednesday evening at halt-aft- er

pain, by expert operator. Free con
ultatlon.Lawrence Jones leave for the eastern Is a terrible thought

ight o'clock at Trinity ohuroh. and part of the state this week on a hunt-
ing and fishing trip.will be followed by a reception at when bitter winter

.weather sets in. Get it

fcandsrchlef. Miss Miller invited
- only the most intimate friends of

I Miss Carter, and in cosmopolitan
lAsherllle, It wa a sufficiently uncom-
mon occurrence, and worthy ot com-
ment, --that there were twenty-fou- r

iglrl friends of Miss Carter present
i meet of whom had known her since
Infancy. Verse making proved an in-

teresting diversion, in which Mlaa

tha residence of Mrs. Melvin m, Car
ter on French Broad avenue. Mlsa filled NOW. And b iSusie Carter will b maid of honor,

Mrs. M. J. Bearden snd family have
moved Into their new home on Flint
street.

Mrs. Henry Klncald and daughter,
Mies Mary, of Covington, Ky., who

and th following girl friend of Miss
Carter will be her bridesmaids: Miss

THE BERLIN
Don't miss our special

prices in Rain Coats at $3.60

Jl
ti--

i

When in doubt, send your

washing to the Mountain

City Steam Laundry.

sure it is filled with
M & W INDIAN

COAL
Phone 130

have been visiting friends in the city
for some weeks, have returned to
their home.

Carolina Coal & Ice
and Tailored Suits at $9.90

in Ladies' and Gentlemen's,
at the Berlin, 1 E. Pack
Square.

Mr. R. J. Stokeley has returned
from Rftleinrh, N. C, whre he has
been attending the fair.

There's an earnest effort
made to do your work as

good as it is possible for it to

be done. Drop us a postal or

Company
KO Patton Ave. Druhraor Bldg,who has been

Wilmington for
has returned to

Mlas Clara Davie,
visiting relatives In
a number of weeks.

Houbigant's

Ideal

Perfume
$2.00 the ounce; sold in
any quantity at

SeaweH's Drug

Store

45 S. Main St

ASHEVILLE SCHOOL OP MUSICAL
Stoves, Ranges and Heaterstelephone us and we will

send for your bundle.

the city.

Miss Anne Meade returned yester-
day from a two months' visit in the

ART AND LANGUAGES
Teachers

Vocal
Mr. E. M. Harker
Mr. G. P. Westal!

Creates

Slender, Youthful
Lines

This season's gowns re-
quire the very perfection of
corseting. It is folly to at-
tempt the shortened waist-
line and slender hipped, nar-
row skirted effects, if you
are not sure that yon have
the requisite perfection in
your corset.

You cn be sure, if you
are wearing the C. B. corset.
Grace, beautv. vouth are the

The Celebrated Garland
and Laurel Makes.

J. L. Smathers & Sons '.

Mammoth Furniture Store,1

1517 N. Main St.

north and east.

Mrs. H. B. Neel aad Master Harry
have returned to their home on Rroad
street, after a week's visit to friends
and relatives In Spartanburg, S. C.

Mies Katherlne Lannhorne, of Vir-
ginia, Is the guest of Mrs. Frank R.
Hewitt on Montford avenue.

MOUNTAIN CITY
LAUNDRY

Phone 624

Mrs. J. G. Stlkeleather
Piano

Miss Minnie Weatall
Mies Kate Laxton
Mr. F. Flaxlngton Harker
Mr. John W. Stames

Organ and Theory
Mr. F. Flaxlngton Harker

Languages
Mr. A. J. Lyman

Phone S4e Auditorium Bldg, HOOD'S
Phone 964 MILLTVERY

S Haywood St.

FOR SA Jb
Three of the best resi-

dence properties on Mont-
ford avenue . A rare oppor-
tunity to get an elegant
home. Terms.
CANADAY REALTY CO.,
Phoeei 7. to y. Purte Sqnwo

Miss Julia Lovett, after; spending
the summer with her sister, Mrs. H.
B. Neel, on Rroad street, has return-
ed to Florida.

Mr. Eugene C. 6awyer left laot
evening to attend the Chalmers Tech-

nical convention.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Galloway
have returned from Chicago, after a
two weeks: absence.

Mr. W. Scott Radekr leaives tomor-
row for Cleveland, O., and other eas-

tern cities on business.

Miss Violet Brandt, who has been
visiting frlenda In the oity for several

ideals of today's fashions upon which every C.
B. corset is designed and they impart those
qualities to every wearer.

In batiste, coutil and brocade.
Prices $2.00 to $10.00.

M. V. MOORE & CO.
' Specialists In Women's Head ear Garments.

Careful Attention given to Mail Orders
Ask for a fall Catalogue.

BREAD, CAKE, PIEST
Why bake at home when

you can get the best in
bread, cake and pies at such
small cost.

Phone 622.

ASHEVILLE STEAM

BAKEET

to have your clothes pressed.
Latest Improved Steam Pressing

Machine.
ovine servick rRKssrvo olto.

MISS

HUFF,
EDCr BUT OOBKBTEBRV ,

HOOMS XT and t8 .
BRING RESULTS

CITIZEN WANT ADS
CITIZEN WANT ADS
simsaa ontss Nattoaal Bank BafldlasJ-- I

v i
1J, ..

1


